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good Injun. Cet up! go across river, white man's house, lie hurt,
hie want you, " and vanisiecl. Hastily dressing she sprang into
hier canoe and paddled over to the nearest house, the home of a
family named Kane, who liad been early terrorized into allegiance
to the colonies, and were dcemed to be safe from harm. To lier
surp)rise she found the door- open and stepping in stumblcd over
something on the floor. Examination shoived it to be his dead
body, and a swift search revealed to the horror-strieken girl that
the whiole family had been butchered. and scalped, presumably
by Indians, those convenient nomads re wvhose credit, even to this
day, are'placed any little act of plunder or pillage when circum-
stances wvill permit of it. Frenzied with fear Kate rushcd out and
paddled home, roused the family, told her tale and beso ught
them to fiee. They seized what little clothing, etc., they could
lay their hands on and took refuge in the cornfield. Hardly
were they concealed when the dread war-whoop rang out, fol-
lowed by the cries of disappointed rage at their escape, whichi
hiad the effect of hiastenîng their steps to the woods. This they
had hiardly reachied before the scene wvas lighited up by the fiames
from their burning house. Wild withi terror, yet thankful for
their present escape, they ficd from the scene of destruction, and
hiding as much as possible by day, living on raw corn and grain,
they macle their wav to New York, placed themselves under the

-protection of the Brîtisli army, and were safe. Here they re-
mained till thc evacuation in 1783, whien they with a large num-
ber of fellowv refugees, were taken to St. John, New Brunswick.
After a stay here of seven years, Uic youngest son, Robert, nowv
seventeên, persuaded lus m-other tlîat tiiere nmust be a better
ftarming country than this somnewliere undcr the Britishi fiag, and
they detcrmnined to corne to Western Canada. TakingI shiip,
they returiîed to New York, and froiîî thence by way of their
old home to Canîada.

Thcy found the eldest son John on tic homiestead, lie having
been released at the lose of the war, and being able to prove
tlîat lie luad not taken armis against the colonies xvas reinstated.
Mrs. Land liad too many sorrowful mnemories to care to stay
and thic vounger o~n, Robert, insisted it would be a \vaste of ime.
"We have !icft a better country than thîis and 1 know tiiere mnust
be a better land furtlîer west and I anm going to find it. " Two of
Uie elder sons rcmained and Uic res t started on foot for tlîe weary
tramp to tie unkniown region- of Canada. John accornpanied
tlîem for two days trying to persuade them to stay, picturing the
dangers thîey w.ould hiave to meet, and telling of tlîe luardships
froin thie fierce Iîîdians of Uic west, andi Uic alm-ost certainty of a
slow death from starvation ini that cold inhiospitable land. Fail-
ing to shake luis brot.her's resolution or lus nîothîer's determiina-


